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The AagHcMi hnn Brought to Book by HI* BSihop
Some few week» ago, a* we hare 

already noted, Brighton and two 
neigbatriag English towns were 

ini led by the notorious American 
Dr." Fulton, who, under the au- 

epicee of the local branches of the 
Protestant Alliance, gare come lee.
IT* oe RitaalUm and Rene. At 

one of three lectures (at which the 
Her. J. G. Gregory, incumbent of 
Kmeneel church, Brighton, pro- 
.ided), Fulton, in the course of hie 
remarks, nude use of some bla.phe- 
raoee language regarding the blessed 
Virgin. The Protestant bishop of 
Ohicheater, haring aeon a report of 
the leetere, has administered the fol- 
lowjgg treditable reprimand to Mr. 
Grigory, who allowed Fulton's re
marks to peas uncoodemoed. The 
bishop eye:

w Oa reading this profane utter 
an* I was shocked, but 1 hoped that 
the leetari-r might bare been mis 
understood or mierepreaented. But 
et»meeting at Fisheregate on Au- 
guat 81, I> . Fulton niimilted the 
- col ratty-d the report of hie address 
ae to tine perticular point, and pro
ceeded to justify it by a process of 
dluelratinn «ren worse than tbe ori
ginel ekekmenL

“ Now,, I do not presume to inter
fere with|) "ur freedom of action, or 
to qasetlxn your right to attend or 
preside pwr any meeting, and 
ihoegh t may widely diflkr from 
yoer oontniveraial étalements and 
irgumants. and still more from the 
lone and ipirit of the lecturer's ad- 
dresses, I should not think it my 
duty to oiler any observation» on 
tbe oourre you have thought 6t to

AT
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Not 21, 1888-ly

* * » * *
But when a fundamental doc

trine of the Christian faith in open
ly assailed in your preeenco, 1 hold 
it to be your duty to aland up for 
tbe faith m it in in Jeeoa and to re 
buke the gaiiiKayer. Now, tbe lec 

in attacking, and, I must nay, 
vilifying the Virgin Mary, did, in 
fact, attack the Incarnation of out 
Lord Jeeat Cbriat aa Holy Scripture 

Mite it The whole scheme of 
's Nieraption reels on the In

carnation of our Lord Jesus Christ, 
and of Cke Incarnation, the greatest 
of all mytecries, the Virgin Mary 

the sure and holy channel. 
God sent forth Hie Son made of a 

bat that woman, according 
to propheey, a virgin. The Word 
wan made fleeh, but in a new and 

the womb of the 
the operation ol

afraid that tbe occupation of ‘ Dr.' 
Pulton will not be very eerioualy 
curtailed.”

strange way tn tl 
Virgin Mary by 
tbe Holy Ghost.
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Tbe hatory of the Annunciation 
is moet precise. Tbe creeds and for
mulant if the church, of which 
you aee an had aie art mi mat
•o which you have solemnly given 
your assent and consent, repeat the 
language and teaching of Holy Writ.
It is a lamentable thing that 
* * * the lecturer (Dr. Fulton)
should speak in terms which con- 
rad ict the very letter of Scripture, 

and not by interference only, but 
directly impugn tbe vital doctrine 
of the Incarnation. Butait is also 
leeply to be regretted that you 
should have id lowed such state
ments to pass without rebuke ;or 
protest.

I hope you will take some op
portunity of publicly repudiating 
ihe lecturer’s revolting statements, 
which must give offence to all pious 
l«e lie vers. It ia amazing that they 
-hould have been received on one 
occasion with laughter, on another 
with applause, by an audience iwn 
leasing and celling themselves 
Christiana”

Commenting on the Bishop's let
ter, tbe Writer* Daily Mercury 
Plymouth, September 7, says :—
“ Few people will quarrel wi»h the 
rebuke which the Bishop of Chi- 
«•Hester has addressed to tno Rev,
IÎ. Gregory. Mr. Gregory presided 
it a meeting of the Protestant Alii 
ance at Brighton recently, on whiit 
occasion a certain person who calls 
himself‘Dr.* Fulton delivered a lec
ture. As 4 Dr.‘ Fulton is an Ameri
can, and sa America «-warms with 
titles of very dubious origin, it 
would be rather injudicious to as
sume that this iotinerent lecturer’s 

laim to be a doctor of divinity has 
any serious foundation. At all 
events, one thing is clear: ‘ Dr.' Ful
ton is one of those vulgar persons 
who think that the interest* of re
ligion are served by throwing odium 
and ridioulo on the religious sus
ceptibilities of others. How reck» 
lessly this is done is shown by the 
particular point to which the Bishop 
of Chichester calls Mr. Gregory ’s at 
tenlion. The lecturer made a re
mark about the Virgin Mary which 
pi evoked laughter. It was too dis
gusting to be repeated even for the 

irpose of quotation, and as the 
lishop eaya, it is amazing that this 
houki have been received with 

laughter and applause by an audi 
ence professing and calling them 
selves Christ ai ns. Tbe truth is that 

supposed to

fitiur Damien’s Last Moment»

Mr. K. Clifford has received tbe 
following letter from Molokai^which 
be forwarded to the London 41 Spec
tator,” and which was published in 
a recent issue of that journal : 
Kalawao, Molokai, July 24, 1889.

Esteemed friend—I received your 
two letter» of May and June, and 
also the photographs from your 
drawings of dear Father Damien.
It was a welcome and agreeable sur
prise to fiod our dear leper priest so 
laithfully portrayed. At your re
quest 1 will meolion some additional 
uircumstanoes relating to bis last 
sickness and death. After your de
parture from the aettiemeni the tu
bercles on his face and neck became 
much enlarged, and his sight 
greatly affected, so that he could 
-yaroely read. The light, caused 
iiim extreme pain. His voice also 
failed, and he could no longer speak 
except in a whisper, nor swallow 
anything substantial. llis hands 
were covered with ulcers, from 
which he suffered a burning pain; 
and to complete his cross, his feet 
began to break out in terrible so; w, 
which had to be kept poulticed as 
well as hie hands. In the midst of 
all this suffering ho pendstod in 
working as if nothing was the mat
ter, and he celebrated Mass until the 
coudilion of his hands prevented it.
1 send you a photograph of hi in on 
his denth-lie<l. He called our alien 
tion to the remarkable fact that the 
nrst joints of his lingers (which so 
often touched the sacrament) re
mained as sound as on the day when 
he was tiist ordained priest.

As an instance of his devotion to 
the duties of the priesthood, ho wrote 
to his bishop entreating not to be dis
posed from the obligation of the 
breviary, which he continued faith
fully to recite until his final prostra
tion. At least throe weeks before 
his death he often repeated : 44 Ob, 
how happv I am to know that I will 
celebrate Easter in Heaven ; ” which 
iredictioo came to pass. A few days 
>efore his death the sores began to 
dry np, when he remarked : 41 Now, 
indeed, 1 know that my end is near,” 
and so it proved. It is usual before 
death for the disease to leave the ex
terior and concentrate on some in
ternal, vital part As you surprised, 
in our dear Father Damien's Case, it 
settled on the lungs, which caused 
him great difficulty in breathing anti 
taking nourishment

At the risk of trespassing oo your 
time and
remarkable incident which 
ed the day before his death. Being
m his full aed foil mumii, he Maid
to mo : ‘4 There are two person* who 
are constantly with me; one is there.” 
pointing to the head of his bod 
44 and the other ia there," pointing 
to the foot 1 regret very much not 
having asked who they were. 1 
rtball never forget the midnight 
*t*me which every night took place 
from his first being confined to hi* 
bed till his death. A little after ho 
heard the clock strike eleven be 
would remind me that it was time 
to commence the prayers prépara 
lory to Holy Communion, which he 
followed with the fervor of the 
saint that he was. At about 
quarter to twelve 1 was accustomed 
to call Father Conrardy, who pr« 
ceded to the church for the Blessed 

Sacrament, 1 going before with 
lighted lantern, until we reached 
Father Damien’s bedside. He re
ceived it with the fervor of a*oraph. 
This solemn and impressive scene 
was witnessed nightly by u* two 
poor mortals and myriads of angels, 
until that last midnight on April 15, 
when his heroic soul, a lew short 
hour* after receiving the sacrament, 
was borne on angel wing* to the 
Throne of the Most High, to hear 
from lip* Divine that welcome : 
•‘Well done thou go^si and faithful 
servant ; because thou hast been 
faithful over a few things, I will 
place thee owr many, enter thou 
into the joy of thy Lord." lie had 
full consciousness up to within « few 
hours of his death, and oven then, a* 
l bold the candle in his hand, l could 
perceive that he was inwardly con-

The University Building.

The University will consist of e 
group of oollegue ranged around • 
central park. The grand Hall of 
Science and Letters will be in the 
centre ; the laboratories will be oo 
either side; the library will be to 
the front ; and a beautiful knoll, to 
the right and rear, will be reserved 
for the astronomical ob u. vatory. 
A handsome church will he between 
the park and the divinity building, 
connected with the letter by an ar
cade enclosing, and, to a certain 
extent, isolating the divinity ground* 
from tbe other departments. * * *

The structure already finished is 
of blue gneiss rock from the George
town quarries, with trimming* of 
Ohio sandstone. The central por
tion, fifty-six front by seventy deep, 
is five stories high ; the wing-*, /one 
hundred and fivo feet by fortyJSve, 
are four stories high. The grand 
front, two hu'd-ed and sixty-six 
feet in length, faces the Soldier*’ 
Home on the west

protested against i 
doings of ae anti 
whose iofluet 
avowedly Freo<*/io being ruled by 
a French President, hot whose very 
action was postponed until it should 
be found possible to assemble the 
most influential French supporters 
of tbe work to enable them to throw 
in the weigh' of their number* and 
authority. To these counts, Car
dinal Lavigerie has replied. 
rAUHMAL LAVloeeie’s ANSWER TO 

KALse CHAH* 1RS.
And in examining the letter 

which Cardinal Lavigerie ha* ad
dressed to tho Archbishop of Co
logne, ii should bo premiHod that 
• onsidorable run-understanding ap
pears to have existed on the ruling 
i lea* of the Anti-Slavery Stjcietios 
in connection with Cerdinal Lavi
gerie. Every demand which the 
German C'>ngre*.»i'»u ^iAvo made ap
pear* to have already ex»* ml a* a 
working pri'.eiple in The Cardinal’* 
pn.j *•». lie write* : “ l u.n not le**

The stylo nfarchi1eett.ro it the1 ■‘'‘'’“i-h*1. my I mi, at the* . . wlili-h nnn.i'lr. !.. I....... I....... _Romanesque, aid i* at once massive 
ami ornamental, giving at a glance 
tho idea of beauty and solidity per
fectly combined, bringing to mind 
tho beauty and durability of tho 
doctrine* to b> taught within those 
privileged wills. The niche over 
ho grand entrance wll l>9 occupied 

by a superb Munich stafue of our 
Blo**ed Saviour. Tho finialsof the 
pinnacle* over tho centre and wing* 
will bo ornamented by six ideal 
figures of philosopher*. Thougnros oi pnuosopner*. me view , ... " r~~ —>••■;»-
from th«> upper window* i* enchant-, |*r ? °*80 ln reg-mi to Germany,
inir. osnociallv that from the south. 1 'u*1 *** orl°:4.^ \U*cidid that the

ooiloctioii* male in Germany should, 
through the Cologne central eom- 
miftee, be u*o-J exclusively for 
German missions in Africa. 
And I myself furnished your 
c imnritteo with it* tint re
sources.” And in answer to the

which appear* to have been enlei 
tained by the*e writer* and orator-* 
on the c institution of our work. 
They seem to have c-Miridoivd it a* 
an association of amalgamated com- 
m-tlees in mutual dependence, do 
*pito national difference.*. Nothing 
ould lie fal*ei-. Etch one of them 
has bo independe it exi-tenco, pure
ly national, lacy ah directly com
mand their own money, which they 
have eoilocod for their 

orks.
respective 

And thi* ha* been puriicu-

ing, especially that from th<- south, 
where the eye take* in at one rapid 
sweep tho whole of Washington, 
the capitol, the monument, the pub
lic building*, the symmetrical plan 
of the streets, tho wide avenu»*, the 

mnlless park* dotted like emerald* 
>ver tho surface of the city, and, 
beyond them all, a winding silver 
thread of water, the historic Poto
mac on its ceaseless j mrney to the

A survey of the interior, now 
rapidly nearing completion, will
amply repay the euriority of the 
visitor. Running north and south, 
the entire length of the building, 
an arcaded corridor. On either side 
of tho entrance are parlors. To the 
south are classrooms, and further 
on, the public lecture-ball. On the 
same fl«x>r is the prayer-hall, used 
for devotional exercises. In the 
north wing are pantries, kitchen 

dining-room*. The chapel, 
which occupies the rear of the
centre, will be beautifully finished, 
At its entrance will be 
marble statue of our Biessed Lady ; 

md patience, I will mention a this ie tbe gift of Madame Roux, ol
lllblo j|jrakrak kamutro. D._!- —__ 1 1___ I----Î__ — — — 2*Paris, and is now being executed in 

Munich, at a cost of five thousand 
franc*. A grand marble altar for
tho cast end of the chajiel, and *ix 
smaller one* tor the north and south 
ides, are also bring constructed iu 

Munich.
The second floor contains the 

apartments of the rector, vice-rector 
and other professors : also the gue*t 
chambers and a fire-proof room for 
the preservation ol tho archives. 
Tne third floor is likewise divided 
into suites of room* for tho profes
sors and students, consisting of a 
sitting-room and bedroom fur each, 
The fifth fl-xir, extending over the 
centre building only, will bo used a* 
a general recreation room, a kind 
ol gymnasium. Hero, surrounded 
by grand ami imposing scenery, lar 
from the bustle and turmoil d< the 
world, and Uo*sod with a plentiful 
supply of heally-giviug fresh air, 
the wearied student may enjoy the 
dxercise ami relaxation *o essential 
to those engaged in mental toil 
Tho reading room, library and quiet 
recreation room* are ou the floor 
below the chapel.

In each wing r* a brick shaft 
closing tho elevator and ventila'ing 
llu-s; around those shafts are stair 
ways, in addition to the grand stair
way in the centre building, ami 
there are two steam boiler* under 
each wing to t-uppiy the heating 
apparatus The time-keeping will 
be pneumatic, twenty clock* on thi- 
system being « ow in course of con
struction by Lenman, of Baltimore. 
Everything is as near fire-pro >f u* 
possible, tho lathing being of wire, 
tho division walls of brick, and ter
ra-cotta lining on tbe outer walls.

of Carolina pine, are

other false apprehension of hi* 
work’s scope, iie continues : “ Toe
reunion of the C >ngro*s ha* no 
special gilt of authority any more 
than is noce«sai ily implied in such 
a Congre*#; it is merely the ro*u!t 
of an agreement male, on my 
initiative, bilweon the different na
tional oommitlees to meet for di‘- 
oussion. Briefly, this i* the idea oi 
the work—>f national committee* 
liming to fulfil the same humani 

larian idea, bn absolutely indepon 
dent of each other ami each working 
for itself.”

These remarks should eertainlv 
dispose, if they are interpreted fairly 
of the grievances advanced by Ger
many. Wo need not refer to tho 
unnecessarily formal denial which 
Cardinal Lavigerie gives to the ac

tion that ho prorogued the Con
gress through hoatile motives to 
Germany. If such an accusation in 
a heated m imont hail been uttero*. 
it was not proliably meant otherwise 
than a* j an exaggerated deduction 
from thcjtruo m itivc, still acknow
ledged by tho Cardinal—tho neces
sary absence of French reproentu- 
tive* in consequence fit ihe French 
elections.—Lomhn Tablet.

A Day With the Pope-

PHELPS

Roman Oatboliea quite eapereedee, 
Jin the mind, of «orne mein here of the

For year* it baa hew well known to the people of tbie city and Pr°- J»raratK» o^thTwraff* yeteriw 

| riace that we are | of Chrietian religion. Seoh ie the

•cions. ___ ___ „
It wee truly effecting to eee how Th. fl.jore, 

attached the people and childrenIdouble, to muttu eoatid. The in 
were toward# him ; they besieged hi* I terior finishing and furnishing ie of 
houae night and duy, and could with I oak.—Ayncn Hampton in Donahue's 
difficulty bo kept from the rick room. Ma,j<utne for October.
Tho evening before hie death he 
look leave of all, imparling hie blew.
ing eepeciully to the children. At | Unfounded OfftoO»-
hi- requeet we buried him under hie 
old Puhalla iree, which eheltered We publiehed recently, among the 
him eixteen year* ago, when aa yet aocounta of the meeting of German 
he had no other eheltor. He charged Catholic, at Bochum, uue which ex- 
me eepeciully with the cure ot hi. emplitied their preeont altitude to 

ive, which I havo decorated with Cardinal Levigorio'r unti elavery 
lowere and evergreens from my movement. That attitude wai in 

own little garden. deed one which, for tho particular-
Scarcely war our dear Father Da- iaed form of the Cardinal', idea as 

» — l.. —.. ,i iLa. mmaiWa*. eAi.oiiiu^ I flistiDguishd from
îles of humanity, was of scarcely 

disguised hostility. .Sympathizing 
~ assists did,

came ujlpon us u 
Conrardy,

i the sickness of I 
who became so ill

Into Mbt ill
rutE turn uri

The shore U a relirait of the late Tttd 
Edward E- llwll», M.D.. LLD.,

iismiKi «inn i sHSd-üSï
PU 1BTBT8 OF 01 DAY. ËF,SEHr.E

■wMihelee. the tnith. Uni I i-*L 1*1*1-w*f | _ ., lw i- tk. werhei - oer etvlee are the verv I nrae has d

the enjoyment of a jeet euppoeed to pother______ ,, ... -
have been made at the expenee of the that hie life was deepaired of, he earnestly, ae the Congreraiet*

rallied eo far ae to be able to be rant with a movement to restrain the
to Hoooialn, where be remained two barbarities of the Arab slave-traders, 
month». Hie complaint ie a chronic they considered lhat they had a 
dysentery, hut it ie eotqewhat com- heavy grievance accruing to them 
plicated; he expect» that in a short from the (apparently) exclusively— « . 1 1 1 ■___ i * _ X_ . 1 _ 1 «mXIawaI -, m.ktr,U karl ê mna||B

destroyed all IOur Clothe are tbe beet in the market ; oer etylea ere ,h* V71 „Terence. .nd irood-feeling 
. „wel ; oer Mechanics ere unrarpuraed, and our t>ttera are nnrqnallcd in *” «STmhîmüfi
| this Province, eoeeeqeently we are in e pnettion to lurnieh n suit of which men are not a 

money for playing

tier, 
of taete, 

end in 
to

n this entegory Ural the note- 
Murphy belonged. The ‘ae 

leaped eues’ who etamp theeoeelry 
______ I with redieeloee labiés are liule bet-

_______  ___ McLeod & McKenzie, la.îjstj'w.irs
______ T=^ww|ggfgggaaiBI«w»raawaaw. towoeraa rou,» cadence to anil the whaleeome par-

pn* of «posing Ihe co ' ‘---- 1
ere perhaps the w. I» < f 

Soeti be gl 
of Chi

time he may be obliged to leave the national intereete which hail impell 
ralliement lor ever. Father Wen- ed the Cardinal lo postpone the An 
delin ia Superior spiritually of the ti-Slavery Oongrew ari aoged to take 
Catholic mission among the leper., place at Lucerne last Augu-t Since 
The Government has taken entire the date of that postponement, the 
charge of the boy»' establishment, Prelate wee raid to have permitted 
to be, when » house is built lor them, interview, to representatives of ihe 
managed by the Bisters. Mr. Dutton French press in which ho further 
end a leper are at pre-enl in charge j aggravated the grieveaoee of Ger- 
af the boy.. I regret to eay that mens by putting France in the finit 

outbreak of piece among nation, aspiring to 
the leperw I deetroy slavery—in a word, by 

lo France an Olympien 
wroeg-ioeri ia check, but illicit dm-1 judicial power, end haol»h.ng 
tilling bee begun again now ; and. the ot^er nation# lo the kumililiee 
■ I write thine t»pe well-armed are of the minor gode. It wne not ear- 
barricaded in their how#, refusing pricing, therefore, that in the exoite- 
ti> eebmil lo n emtlenee of three ment engendered by public oratory, 
moethe' hard labor for distilling * the speaker, befor? (h# Congres» 

I devo-1 shonlg even have taken a violent

In an artirle o-t the Papacy in 
tbo now uumbyr of the Contem/torary 
we are given the following dd*cri;>- 
tion of a day in the Pipe's life: — 

linsgine a pure, g'»tl an-l able 
man. oi mow t an throe score* of 
years an l ten, rising ai six o'clock 
on any given m irning, af er a «-loop 
as untroubled as a child *. Every 
morning bolero addressing him-»elV 
to the direction of tbe affair* ot this 
planet, he offer* tuo sacrifice of tbo 
Mass, and ilien for yratiorum actio 
attends a second Mass, at whivb his 
chaplain is the celebrant. With a 
mind thus attuned to tlivine thing* 
tho Pope then begin* his working 
day. A simrlo glass oi coffee, tea 
"r milk buIHjv* to break hi* losL 
Alter going through hi- papvr*. he 
b»*gin* to rootdve about nine. From 
liial hour till one in iho aflvrno m 
the throng of visitor* nevei lack- 
en*. Secretaries, A'nba**alo ^Car
dinal* from the Congregations, dis- 
tirguishod straiigers. Bi*hop* from 
afar, have audience in turn. There 
aro 1,"loo Bi*hop* in the Catholic 
hurch, and with al! of them the 

Pope is in more or le** oon*tant 
personal relations. Nothing can bo 
more gracious, mow animated, or 
more sympathetic than tiie manner, 
of the Pope. His eye, which, when 
fixed in thought, is deep and pierc
ing, beams with kindliness, and the 
severely rigid lines of his intellect
ual feature* relax with the pleasaur- 
nnto-t of sQiüos a* he talks, using, a* 
the case may be, French, Latin 
(which ho s|K>ak* with grate purity 
and felicity) or his own musical 
native tonguoi After fmv or fivo 
hour* spent in this way, ho return* 
to hi* book* and hi* paper* until 
three, when he dine*. His meal i* 
frug-1 ; a little soup two courses of 
meat with vegetable*, and dessert of 
fruit, with one glass of strong wine, 
eufficj for his wants. Attir dinner 
ho gite* out for a drive or a walk in 
the gardon of the Yalioati. In tho 
evening ho resumes hi.* j>apor*, and 
at night, betwejii nine and ten, all 
the Papal Household assemble for 
tbo Rosary, after which they retire 
to rest. « But long after that hoev 
the Cardinal Statu Secretary, Run-, 
nulla, or the Under State Secretary, 
Moconni, is often Kummoood to the 
Papal apartments, where, by the 
lignt of the midnight I*mu, Leo 
watches and thinks and prays for 
the welfare of ti^e church.

Tbe salutary fear of a Damien

l remain yoer humble and <

Jamb*.
remarks upon tbe Qir 

later connection with tin 
Instead of an emelge 1 

commit ce they demaodsd 
national committee», each indepeod 
eel ie its action, end they loudly

Yet, who of tw roalLucs oontinual- 
ly tho delightful Loought that be has 
a guardian angel specially appointed 
to attend him, to aid, protect and 
guard him from evil ; to suggest good 
thought» to hi* mind and to help 
him continually amidst tbo tempt*, 
tiuns and mares of a wicked world ? 
Who can even name the nine choirs 
of angels of which Holy Church 
teaches us the Hierarchy of Heaven 
ie composed, much le** describe the 
special offices of each f
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century, i* _____I — .vins» MU MsrnCT. * «napau» « —/ 1 *•-— — —--- —-------- *I ITuiJraHT. bel e tbnmrr.mi * oral» L,! y to call sod leave your measure with ee.
H.U end GratU' Fernwhi^s in the rery te.set

lad lo think that the 
Chester's loiter he»TbleCeraeeny jrasbera weu r,, , -» i. «wtahjl JOD l lifiNiiLD,

i!LR26«s attorney vat-i»a w
raratretyraw, reraw orra..-

*• "t*1—, ■ . I*—W**- a,------- Itaragjl U M
___ del». raS be-1 *WS I l*Z W* **

.«wed the eye* of sow people who 
have been tnuxhj 1^1 one <4 tbe 
rhiel daties of reHraoe is In meâedétins of rellraoe Ie In ranks -. ,lâl__ rirw fnr 

jokes shout the Bora* Chtb- '»niiuren n»rdirty 
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